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The Grand Jury will meet in special session at 9
a. m. Monday to consider a first-degree murder indict
ment against Dr. Samuel H. Shep.l?ard.
Foreman Bert Winston issued the call after Prose
cutor Frank T. Cullitan abruptly dedded to cut short
legal maneuvering by the battery of defense 1aw}'er1'
and speed to tri-e.J the charge that the 30-year-old
osteopath murdered his pregnant wife, Marilyn.
, Cul1itan announced he would ask postponement of
the preliminary hearing on the charge.
The headng is scheduled for 9:15 Monday on the
second floor of the Criminal Courts Bldg. at E. 21st
St and Payne Ave.-over the first-floor room where
the Grand Jury meets.
Common Pleas Judge WiJ!iam K. Thomas was desig
nated to preside at the hearing after Chief Defense

Counsel William J. Corrigan successfully challenged
Bay Village Council President Gershom M. M. Barber
as ''biased and prejudiced."
Cullitan expected that Judge Thomas would grant
the postponement, since the preliminary hearing is in
tended solely to decide if there is "probable cause" to
hold the defendant for Grand Jury action.
And the case is going to the Grand Jury-regard
less of the outcome of the hearing.
Cullitan said the defense had waived the right to a
preliminary hearing within 10 days after the arrest
when it filed its affidavit of prejudice against Barber.
The move caught Corrigan by surprise. Only this
morning, he was at the murder scene with Judge
Thomas and prosecution attorneys, inspecting the
home at 28924 Lake Rd., Bay Village, in preparation

for the Monday hearing.
Skipping the preliminary hearing would deprive
Corrigan of an opportunity to cross-examine prosecu
tion witnesses before the murder trial.
If the Grand Jury returns a first-degree murder in
dictment, the prosecution would demand the death
penalty at the trial-which probably would start late
in September or early October.
Cuilitah said he would "present the facts" to the
jurors. and leave the matter of "murder degree" to
their discretion.
A first-degree indictment would require thal Dr.
Sam remain in the County J ail until his trial. He could
obtain freedom on bail if the indictment charges only
second-degree murder or manslaughter.
Cullitan assigned three assistant prosecutors-John

'

J. Mahon, Saul S. Danaceau and Thomas Parrino-to
present the case to the Grand Jury.
He estimated that the presentation of evidence
would take two or tb1·ee days. The 15-member panel
may visit the· mw-der home before voting on an in
dictment.
They will find the twin bed, on which Marilyn Shep
pard was slugged to death, has been removed from the
premises, along with other furniture and two blood
spattered doors.
This evidence was removed to the County Morgue
by C::oroner Samuel R. Gerber.
CuJJitan said his decision to take the case to the
Grand Jury Monday was based on the fact that "the
police have virtually concluded their investigation, and
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this seemed the opportune and
appropriate time."
Corrigan · had been a,-ked ii
he would accept a delay In the
preliminary hearing, CuUitan
said. but insisted that the
pro:secution make its request '
in court.
Cullitan's an.'>\\C'r was the
announcement that the CaJ:,C
would be taken directly to the
Grand Jury.
A11 attempt by Dr. Stl'phen
Sheppard to contact Miss Susan
Hayes, an important wllness
against his brother. Or. Sam,
was disclosed by Cullitan
rarlier today.
Susan's Iatht>t'. Eiben C.
Hayes, repotied to Culli:an's or
Lice that Dr. Stephen and his
wile had callPd at their apart·
ment at 1680 Wagar Rd., RoC'ky
River, whf'n no members oC the
family were at hOme.
Neighbors had informed hlm
o.f the visit, he said.
Miss Hayes is the 24.·year·old
former Bay View Hospital tech·
nician whose admission of
West Coast intimacies with Dr.
Sam shattered his previous
claim ot marital .fidelity to his
murdered wi!e, Marilyn.
Cullitan said "thet•e ls noth·
· ing illegal" aboul Dr. Stephen's
eUorc to talk to Miss Hayes,
but "we're very lnleresled in
iL"
He lndlcated that th~ nature
ot a conversaUon between de·
.tense representatives and a
key prosecution witness, not
the mere fact that a conversa·
tion took place, "might be Im·
portant."
CuJlitan said ne llad ''roun·
seled Miss Hayes not to rllscui:s
the case with anyone, parUcu·
larly the Sheppards."
Dr. Stephen has been the
most acti\'e de.fender of Dr.
Sam, striving to frt>e him from
County Jail and the murder
l'harge by drmanding 1hat po
lice- investigate "olhC't' aus·
pccL-;.··

Thi>n· older brother. 01 .' Rid1
ard N. Sheppard, indicated that
Dr. Stephen \\as acting 0.1 b.i~
own and not as a "spokei&man"
for the Sheppard .!amily.
"lie is perfecUy sincere.'' Dr.
Richard said. "All I know is
that I was not consulted."
Asked to explain his eC.tort to
see Miss Hayes, Dr. Slepht'n re·
plied: "I dt>n'l have any com·
menl on that. Thanks lot· call·
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Houk Is Cleared
llis late:>t "l>usp1c1on" t•ol·
laµM~d wher Police Chier Jo'rank
W. Story gave "full clearance
as a i;uspect" to Bay Villaee
:\la~ or J S pencer Houk.
-\Ve \cttrtJtr"rel"l'JJf~'"ft-...,.
other sugge:<tlon.: 1ha;t Dr.
Stephen may offer," Story said,
"and will check them out wJth
equal thoroughne.ss, unlee&
they are obviously in e reaJm
of lantasy."
The irate sut>uroan butcher·
mayor angrily shouted "You're
a liar!" at Dr. Stephen when
they met face to !ace at Cen·
tral Police Station ~ eotetday.
Houk had been "brouibt to
headquarters" tor more than
fi\·e hours grilling "ai; a auf.
pect, on information provided
by Dr. Stephen Sheppard."
story had previously em·
phallcally cleared Or. Lester
T Hoversten, house f?UC&t of
Sam and Marilyn fo,· three
days before her brulal death.
Dr. Hoversten, too, had t,een
Identified by the Sheppvd
b,mlly and their lawyer
suspect.
Jur o rs Stand By
l\Uss Hayes will testily before

the Grand Jury when it con·
indicting Or. Sam.
The jurors had been ask!'d to
cancel all ,-acations and had
been standing by tor the 1-I>E'·
cial session call !or the past
month.
Assistant Pro.:ccutor lllahon.
who interviewed Dr. HovPr<.ten
today, said the Los AngC'les
osteopath would be a witnes~
before the Grand Jury, too.
Chie! Story expressed "in·
lerest" in Dr. Stephen's eUort
lo talk to Miss Hayes.
"I'm not excited about It,"
!iider~

he said, "but I recall a great
uproar when a .fellow named
Shondor Birns attempted to
contact witnesses against him."
Story repeated his belief in
thP "sincerity" of Dr. Stephen's
e!forls to prove his brother in·
nocent. but :said all che leads
!urnbhed by the osteopath
thu:s far had proven false..

Sto ry's Stateme nt
At the conclusion ot. yester·
day's dramatic tace-to-!ace con·
frontaUon of Mayor Houk with
Dr. S t e p h e n ' s accusations,
Story made this announce

ment:
"Upon information !urnished
by Dr. Stephen Sheppard, we
brought Mayor Houk to the-po·
lice 1:.lation. He underwent vlg·
orous, l n tense questioning.
Then Dr. Stephen Sheppard
was brought in lo confront
Mayor Houk with Ws state·
ment.
'';\1ayor Houk was greatly
incensed by the statement, and
we had some di!ficulty re
straining him.
"Dr. Sheppard "as told that,
after all the questioning and
the confronting o.f Houk with
his statement, we found no
reason to hold Mayor Houk as
a suspect in the murder o!
Marilyn Sheppard.
"Dr. Sheppard replied that
he was 'very, very glad' to

hear lhat. He said these tltlnr,:"
had accumulated in his mind
Lor ,,everal }\"eeks, and he con·
sidered it his duty to report
them.

Sam Still No. 1
"Alter that. Houk was 1'"·
lea"ed Irom questioning. lie
was ·ne\•er under arrest. Noth·
ing resulted Irom this inter·
rogation lo <.-ause us to c·hangc
our minds as to the position
of Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard in
this casP.
"Dr. Stephen had said t11at,
in his opinion, Houk was re·
sponsible for the murder o!
MariJyn Sheppard. His accusa
tion was based malnly on the
claim that .Marilyn once c·ame
to him pro.tessionally and dis
cussed marital diHlcultics shr
was having with her husband.
Dr. Sam, and lhal Mayor Houk
had bren in love with hrr for
two )"ears.
"Houk emphatirall~· dcmiPrl
that there w11s any 1ruth lo the
report that he was ever in lo,·e
with Marilyn.
"He said Marilyn was onl' or
the purest girli; he'd f'\ er
known. He said 'i! you.. knew
Marilyn Sheppard. you knew
that •if anyone evrr made an
advance to her, Ile was no
longer welcome in the ShE'P·
pard home. Sam was always
No. 1 with her'.''

